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Bai. STEvENsreports one addition atLord'sCove.

Bio. HARY MINNIcK bas started a meeting
with the brethren at Leonardville. We hear that
a good interest is shown in the meeting, and that
one person has made the good confession.

Bro. Fords work in Halifax is highly approved
of by the brethren there. The church is growing
in usefulness and prospecta are bright for the
future.

WE are dovoting considtrable of our spacn this
month to the Gen'eral Christian Missionary Society.
Wo trust the brethren and sistern will remember
that at our annual meeting we resolved to take up
at least one collection-to assist in sending out
preachers in ourhome fields. Send to J. H. Hardin,
Y. M. C. A. Building, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Tu March Quarterly is now boing hold with
the Coburg Street Church, St. John. Bro. Lhamon,
of Minneapolis, is assisting Bro. Stewart in the
meeting. The attendance at the meetings is
excellent, although bad weather has interfered
sonewhat with the progress oS the meeting. Six
persona have been led te confess the Saviour at
this date. Bro. Lhamon is an earnest worker aud
a fine speaker.

The first L,rd's day in March was the day for
the annual collections for foreign missains li th.
United States. Sà far as heard from, the collec-
tions gonerally wuro good. The prvspects for the
present year are bright, notwithstanding the very
hard times. It scems clearly to be the will uf the
Lord that the laborers allt net be driven from
the heathen harvest, nor allowed te suffer extreme
want while in these fields. This will atrengthen
the faith and hope of those who sympathize and
help.

Our preachers in different places) are greatly
cheered in seeing the people turn te the L,,rd
H. T. Morrison, who preached a few murths in
Nova Sentia and P. E Island last summer, writes
the lt of March that he and his son, a singer,
wero holding a umeeting in Attertu,., Iowa, with
thirty.fivo added to date.

lits son, 0. 0. Morrison (called the boy.proacher,
who is yet i lis teena) was conducticg a meeting
in Osceola, and up the 6th of March had 102 addi-
tions. Ote of the converts was the principal
infiel in the city, a man eighty years of age.

There ia no lack of talk about giving, no lack
f writing on the stblject, no lack of needy

places and worthy objects, no
The Giving lalk of metans te mevet the

Spirit. demands, but there is a sad
absence of the giving spiit.

Tlink uf peplose wihole aiim in life scete
o be the accumulation of wealth, going te the
houso of God regularly and singing with a sham
earnestness, " 1 care nt for riches, neither silver
nor gold." Thinkc, too, of professing Christians
of independent meanis ref using te sing until paid
for it; and then, when shining sovereigns are
before thom, singing, "Were the whole realm
of nature mine," etc. This 1s not the spirit ut
Christ, for the spirit of Christ is the spirit of
giving. He gave himself for us. We should
givo ourselves te him, and giving ourselves we
put all that we bave at bis call. He will nover
cali on us for mere than lie needs, never for
more than we can give. Ho needs wlîet we
spend in luxuries, and if bis follewer wvould
(ive te him what they spend in fashion or in
foohuihness his treasury would b full. and his
heart would be emptied of the sorrow that musn
sweli it, as ho sees tihose wo dlaim te ho is
disciples dwelling in their ceiied lieuses wiîile
the Lord's bouse is in desolation, as lie secs
them spending on their own little bodies more
than they give for the seuls of millions, as lie
sees thom eating and drinking the best the land
or ail lands can supply, while myriads are dying
for the bread and the water of life. When
will people learn te sacrifice for Christ 1 Net
till tLey learn to give up luxuries and scrimp in
neccessities, net until they say we will first
satisfy the claims of God by giving the best we
have te him, instead of saying, as is too often
done, we will spend aIl we can on ourselves and
if there is any left we will give it to the Lord.
Wonderful gonerosity .

Our missionaries in the foreign field have folt
the pressure of the financial crisis in the western

world. Owing te the slowness
A Good withî which monoy came te the

Collection. Board, tnder whose direction
they are working, they have

learned lessons in economy and self.sacrifice,
such as those by whose gifts they should b
supported have never studied. The chouichez
were huriing Gvd'- blessings fruim them %lien
thcy permitted neatuly ail the self.denial to be
practiced by the missiunaries. The last fow
months baee been monlths of great anxiety,

great eartestness and grnat activity on the part
of Bros. McLean and Rains, of the Foreign
Christ ian Missionary Society. They bad thrown
their whole seuls ir.to an effort te make Ile
March collection for foreign missions nearly

proportioiate te the ability of the churches.
Few know the suspense in which they have
waited for the result. It may bu that fewv can
sympathize with then in the greatness of their
joy as the encouraging reports are corniug in.
Clurclies t at seemed te never think of the
heathen abroad, and, conseguiently it may be,
paid itle attention, tu the heathen at home,

bave been enlisted in the work. Now that
they have tasted ýhe sweetness of participating
in this work, it will not rehquire se much effort
to keep their eyesturced froin self te the world.
oburches thatin ycars gone by have been doing
something, have in many instances doubled

thteir offcring te the Lord. The result is that
the first few weeks since the collection show
that an increasing spirit of liberality is abroad,
but it is by no means the spirit of self sacrifice.
In the week beginning March 7th, e5,318.78
wero received. To us in these provinces that
may look like a large aum, but to the dying
world it scems very, very smuall, and te Jeuan it
appears snaller still. It is a good sum te b
received in one week ; but if as muel were te
come in during each week in the year-und
there is no reason but selfishness why such
should net ho the case - the whole amount
would he but a trifle compaied with what is
needed te sustain messoengers of liglt in the
regions of darkness.

As our readers will remember, Bro. J. H.
Hardin, the Corresponding Socrotary of the

General Christian Missionary
Another Convention, was present at our

Duty. annual mupeting in St. John in
1892. He wa thon eecured cf

the desire of th8e bretreen asem lud te ce-
operate with the bretIren in the United States
in the prosecution of homo mission work; the
Geneai Board was asked te consider favorably
the mattor of assisting us in the support of
evangelistic effort in New Brunswick and Nova
Scotia; and as an ovidence of the genuinenesa
of our purpose, it was determined that aIl our
churches be recommended te take up the annual
collection for general home missions in common
with the churches of the United States. The
outcome of this was that by some of the churches
the collection was forwarded te the General
Board, and Bro. Northcutt was sent down bore
by then te assist in evangelistic effort in these
provinces. His labors, as is welI known, were
successfiul, net only, or mainly, when measured
by the members added te the churches, but also
by the monentum ho imparted te our work and
the greater good feeling and earnestness ho
helped te enkindle in our churches. Se well
plecased wore the churches with the willingness
of the Boaid te assist us, and with the man
whom they sent for that purpose, that the
churches, gatbered in the annual meeting at
Lord's Cove last year, passed a resolution that
ail our chuirches' in Nova Scotia and New
Buunswi>k be requested te take up a collection
fur genoral home missions this year. It may
be g outl notirng that this "resolution passed by
a unanimous standirg vote." Bro. Hardin is
making herculeanuefforts toenlistall the chuiches
in the United States in this work. He seus
the great needs of the western states and lie is
net ignorant of the needs of the Canadian nor th-
we.st. Thousands of places are appealing, some
loudly and others bilently, but no less truly, for
lelp; and his heart at times must be heavy,
beceuse se many of these cases have te be heard,
but cannot be answered. The offering for thtis
work is te ho made on the first Lord's day in
May, and if overy church in the United States,
and in Canada, too, wil! do what it can-or
even half se much-the work that suhould bo
done among the heath en in the large cities and
the unchurched and indifferent thousands in the
west and north can he ur.dortaken. What we
give te the General Board will in time come
back te us laden greatly with blessings. But
we should help, even if there were no such
prospect. Will we i
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Sri:cmAL .rrEs'N i We ask aIl our churches t,
take up a special collection in May for homo mis
siens, and send te J. H, Hardin, Y. M. C. A
buildin.g, Cincintiati, Ohio. Thneso brethrou ar<
aiding tho work in Canada. They have done us i
vast amont of good this past year at considerabli
cost to thnem. They ara pledged te give $250 00 1
year toe support a preacher iii Halifax. Bro. North
cutt's work hure cost thiem $150.00. Wo ought t<
cive thoni a largo collection-to show weo appreciat<
thoir kindness, te show that wo want te contintu
our co-operation with them, and above ail te shov
our love for the cause of Christ. Let us show thal
we are as liberal, according te our mcans, as au
part of America.

We notice in the Standard that tho Sunday.
school at Wetport has contributed 4q.00 te th(
G. C. M. Fund of the Unitod States. This is r
good collection, and a good work ie helped along.

Tho Coburg street Sunday-school sonda a good
collection te our fund, as it doue ovory quarter.

Tie Suinday.sclhool in Halifax intende te takc
quiarterly collections for our fund. They begani
the lirst Lord's day in March, and ve acknowledgc
thoamount-$7.10. Remiber this tchjool is only
about one year old, and lias a small eumbership.
AL things considered, this is thei best yet for auy
of our schools. Wu hopo aIl our Suinday schools
will follow the good exampile of Halifax and St.
John.

Tho first half of our year lias passed and we have
received $317.00. Our expenses has b:eii a little
moor thau that. In the meetings held and assisted
by the " Board," forty-five have been added te the
churchos. Se far, this i unch botter than last
year. The brethren wili notice wu are net receiv-
ing as munch as wo are paying out We hope those
who have been giving wili give more liberally, and
many who have failed to give wull at once conitribute
somiothing for our home mission work.

The meeting at Westport was a grand succese-
nineteen were added te the churcli. Tihe Board
assisted this meeting te the aneunt of thirty dollara.
The church in Milton, for letting Bro. Murray go,
and Bro. Murray, for holding this meeting, deserves
the thanks of the Disciples in these provinces. It
was a good work and well done.

A good sister, who does net want ber naine
known, has given $5,000 fer the support of the
Bible chair at Ann Arbor, Michigan.

Bro. F. M. Rains went to Frankford, Mo. te
open a church. They wanted $3.000 te pay the
dobt. le raised $3,178; and at Ruskville, Ind.,
they wanted $13,000. He raised $15,571, a protty
good collection for one day.

The following meetings were taken from the
lest four numbers of the Evanqclist, St. Louis,
Mo. Twenty-tnreo meetings with 3,142 additions
is encouraging :

Place. Preachr. .Aiddhons.
Gibson City, Ill.... Creighton ........... ... 107
Taylosville, ".. .... Pearl & Weedon. ..... 14
Blooiniugton, ". . . Gililand ....... ... .. 312
Ancena, ". . . V ight .............. 119
Decatur, " . Hali& Hlackleman. 202
MfaGkinaw, ". Stewart 107
Delaver, " ........ Boyer ......... ....... . 104
Bristow, Iowa... ...... Devoe .. . .......... . 105
FarrauIt, " .. Oner & Quick ... ..... 102Ocofa, " ... C. C. Marrison.. .... 102
Centreville, " Morris .. 131
Huntclinusonu, an Lockhart 106
Lyons, ".... .ose & Rzogers. ...... 125
Ezbon, ........ LeBaron & MePherson... 101
Neodeshja, ........ Harlan . ..... 130
Sedalia, Mo. Meyrs ........ . 135
Cartlnge,'"...... .... Seck & Birdsall. ..... 15
Elwood, Ind... .. Schofield... ... . 150
Delphi, " ... ....... Boyer & Millard ....... 100
Sherman, Tex......... Larimore........... .. 1.0
Fairbury, Neb...........Putian & Kirk.......... 137
San Bernardino, Cal.... Martin.................. 107
Aberdeen, S. D ... ..Romig . . . . 189

Sister Page, the oldest momber of the Norfolk
Church of Christ, is a renarkablo woman. Sha is

iuioty-six yearô old, an'd lias buen blhad for twonty-
nto years. He momory la excellent, and alho con-
verses on ail topics, especially tho origin and
miraculous progress of the Disciples of Christ.
She was a charter member of the first organization,
effected by A. Campbell, and han lived te ea the
lttle body of twenty-nine, with which she identi-
flied herself, encirclo the globa and stand promin-
ently amotig the various religious bodies of oarth-
over a million strong.--Norfolk Christian.

RKEt.U'

Provioisly ackmowleded ......... $287 62
St. John Mission Band-

Pur Mies B. Barnes, .. .... .... 3 45
St. John Surday-sclool, ..... ... 15 42
Halifax, " .... .7 10

" Por E. C. Ford, .... .... 25 00
Westport-

Por Hl. Mirray, .... .... .... 30 00
Tiverton-

Pur H. A. DeVoe, .... .... .... 1 75
St Croix, N. S -

Mrs. M. Sanford, ... . .. .... 50
Southvillo-

W n,. Gates,.. .... .... .... 1 00
Milton-

Pur 3Mies A. A. Collio, .. .. .. 3 50
Lord's Cove-

P>er R E. Stevens,.... .... .... 2 50

$377 84
J. S. F oi.eoR,

Post Ollice, St. John. Secretary.

Maritimo C. W. B. M.
Expect great thngs frotm God.
Allmpt grcat hngsOf.78 for God.

SERB VICE.

Dear Sisters, -I have been reading a very help.
fuI leaflot, " The Responsibility of net Doing," and
I want te give yeu two or three quotations from it.

To do is te livo, to refuse te de is te die. Wl"xi
we do the best we can, the responsibility ie God's ;
when we refuse te do, the rosponsibility is ours.
Everywheru this is truie-in our homes, our work-
rooms, society, church, in ail the interest of life.
The responsibility of net doing is lose of power te
us, and soerious lons te the world. Is it net true
that the responusibility of not doing is that of
defeating our great puirpose of Christ's life on the
earth i Wo cannot realize the weight of this
responsibility until we catch the spirit of the
Master's teachng, until wu see that the law of
loving, self-denying service is the law of tiis king-
dom. Thon, heaven really begins her, and this
life is but the vestibule of that larger life beyond.
Then one is ready for every work to which the
Master bids hinn go. Hearts and hands and purso
ai o at the Master's disposal for any form of loving
service.

Sisters, lot us givo oureolves te the Master for
loving, self.deniyinp service during the remaining
months of our missionary year. Do yon realize
that six monthe have already passed? When the
importance of the work comes te mie with greater
force than ustual, this alwaya comes te strengthon
mee-" workets together with God." What a
privilegc te b a worker with G.nd ! And then
with Him aIl things are possible. With this
assurance we ought te ba willing te undertako
<reate things "in His name." Cheering words
coma te me from so many sisters. God is indeed
blessing their efforts. Let lus work and pray that
ail mîay know Bim - whoin to know aright is life
eternal. Yoirs in the Master's service,

CApiIE F. PAYSoN.
Westport, N. S., Feb. 16, '91.

Wo have received the following letter from our
sister in Jap.n :

Youu rmoiber in a former letter I spoko of some
studonts from the school not far froim ouir hone
cuming to ank us te teach then the Bible ? We
lad become acquainted with them througlh thoir
attendanco at the Stunday services. Mont of them

Previously acknowledged,
St. John-

SuIday-school, .. .
Wonan's Aid, ....

Halifax-
Per Laura Blois, ....

Milton-
Par Zola Collie, ....

Tryon, P. E. I-
Mrs. John Crawford 4..
Mrs. Bell,.... ....

Total

Provioisly ack
St. John-

Wide Awake B
Gracie Johnsto

Halifax-
Mission Band,

Lord's Co
Little Worker

Total, .

.... .... $164 47

3 10
.... .... 2 05

.... .... 2 81

... . .... 7 00

.... .... 2 00

.... .... 1 00

.... $182 43

CIJLIuREN'S WORK.
nowledged, .... .... $28 79

and, .... .... ... 33

n, .... .... .... 1 00

.... .... .... 1 38
ve-
s, .... .... .... 5 00

.... .... .. . 36 50

SusiE B. Fout, Treasurer,
No. 1 Belle Aire Terrace,

Halifax, N. S.

[Address ail communcations to Mrs D. A. Morrison, 187
Quen Street, St John, N B.]

I cantnt complain for want of news this week;
the letters have rained upon me in tho last three
wceks, and that is jitet wh&ý J liko te see.

We are glad to hear that Sistor Cooko is recover-
iig from her illness.

The Westport Willing Workers hold an "open
meeting" on February 26th. After scripture
reading and prayer the children took part in some

April, 1894.

' were already Christians, sceuking after more lght,
especially the leader of the part.y-K'îirai San by
name. He it was who banded togethor the few
Christians that beloniged to this great Buddhist
echool, and seemed te watch over then with a
fatherly intorost. He induced them, fîr some of
thom wore becoming weak, to coma to his room for
prayer and reading of the scriptures every day, and
when ho heard of us, lie immediatoly sought
meana of becoming acquaintel and enlisted us in
his self.iiposed task. Wo wero, as may bu sup.
posed, glad to teach them-yes, te toach them the
whole of the gospel as it is in Christ. As a result,
for the last month this yoing man bas had a stern
conilict with himself. Beforo lie, or in faut any of
them, liad met us, they had never huard of the
immersion of a boliover as Christian baptismn. Ho
saw, after his attention was drawn te the fact, that
that was the only tru baptism. Yot, ho said,
" My nother and sister were net immersed. Shall
I have te leave thom 1" At last, one morning
during the wook of prayer, ho came te say ho was
ready. Tho same afternioon wo had the joy of sec.
ing iim buriod witlh his Saviour in baptism and
rise te walk in newnuss of life with him. He is
liko a difforont person, ho is so happy, and how
liard le is% working with the othors to get thom te
seo as ho secs. Ho brings them te us te talk te,
and whoro thoy do not understand English very
well ha takes thom te Mr. Garet.

There in one student I woeïd liko te mention
particuilarly. Ho was a scoffer, but Kairai Sain
indunced him te join our Bible-class. Hlo probably
came for the anko of the Euglish ha would Icaru.
He lias ceased te scoff, and told us at the lest
meeting that ho folt neater te God than ha had
ever thought possible. Be wishes, however, te
study longer beforo casting in his lot with us.
Besides these signs of Christ'e growing kingdoin,
othere of our nissionaries have reaped bountifuully
for Christ, till we exclaim " What bas God
wrought! I'

The charity-schools, Sunday-schools and women's
meeting are about the same, interest good.

My new Bible.woman comes noxt week. Was
se sorry te 1tse my old ene, an afraid it hinders
the work in the women's meeting, where we had
hoped to claini two souls for Christ.

The Sunday-school in our house increases every
Sinday.

Dear sisters, don't cease praying for ail of us.
Your loving sister in Christ,

MARY M. RioCIn.

RECEIP'TS.
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exorcises, and were thon addressed by Bru. Murray.
A collection of $2.30 was taken up They have
also had eomo now members lately. Well donei,
Willing Workers !

Sister Dora Lord is taking charge of the Ohild-
ron's Band at Lord's Covo durinig Sistor Lambert's
absence. We expecta good report from them this
month.

The Halifax BP-nd bas had an icreasoe of eight
inembers since I heard fron ,hem last. They
intend te name their Band after our littlo girl in
Japan. They sent me some carda te send te
Japan. Before sending thom I would liko te
receive some from other Banda. Will the girls
and boys collect some and sond them te me?

Our now Band at West Gore had nineteen present
at their lest meeting. That is a grand beginning.

The Halifax girls and boys have been asking for
a Mission Band Badge. Now that is something
worth thinking ever. I would liko te got an
opinion from ail the Bands. Write and tell me
whether yen would liko te have a badge, and lot
each Band suggest what thoy would like the badge
to be. Thon if ail agree in having one, we can choose
one from thoso auggested, and aIl adopt the same.

It bas bean suggested that we procure mire boxes
for the children. They cati be gotton from Miss
Lois Whito, and only cost twenty cents a dozon.
The children cati collect quito a lot in this way,
and have an 4l poning " ovory quartor, or overy
six months.

It appears that the little girl whom Miss Rioch
liad taken for us had had a part scholarship frein
somo sisters in the United States, and they were
unwilling te give her up. We, of course, wanting
te take the whole scholarahip, could net tako ber
from thom, and se Miss Rioch has procured another
little girl for us. Wu need net feel at ail diaap.
pointed, huwever, for we have dc. ý botter by the
change. See what Miss Rioch hersolf says :

" Don't b the ledat bit disappointed, for if any-
thing the child yon are te support pronises much
botter than the other. Lot me tell yen a little of
her history. Last year site was Miss Wirick's
English pupil, and joined the church under her
instructions. Site always attended prayor.moeting
and the Lord's supper regularly. In the prayor.
meetings she always took part, ither by reading
or praying. She seemed so zealouis, and Miss
Wirick was quite hopoful of hor. When she
ceased te ho Miss Wirick's pupil, a rich old couple
adopted her, this being the usual thing for people
te do, one out of every five persoris one meeta is
adopted. Well, this old couple made a great pet
of ber, dressed her up finely, gave her overything
she could wish for, and at lest wished te marry ber
te their only son. This was a mark of the highest
esteem on their part, but alas, this did not suit my
lady. She said, 'No, ho is net a Christian, and I
cennot niarry him. Wen 1 marry my usband
must he at least a Christian-and I hope a minister,
that I may help him bring seuls to Christ.' They
still loaded ber with favors, thinking in this way te
change ber mind. But no. One evening site took
off ail her finery, put un her old dresa she hed come
in, and went homo te ber sisters. She has never
seemed te regret ber brave action. it was ber
bîught happy face tliat first drew my attention te
ber, and on asking Miss Wirick about ber, this is
the story I heard. I at once thought ' thoe is the
right kind of girl te train. She will appreciate it.'

" Before telling the uhild we wished te educate
her, site was sked what she most wanted te become.
She answered, ' I should like te bo a Bible-woman,
but I have no edumcation.' After a little trouble
getting the consent of ber brother, who in the long
run gave it willingly, she was put into the school
by mte, under Miss Wirick's caro. As, of course,
by tis titie yen have hoard that Miss Wirick bas
the girls till we get the languago a little botter.
Tho child is alncst fourteen or fmfteen. Always,
always pray that, site may be strong, and at the
last reach our expectations.

"l It is se good te hoar of the chiidren taking
such an active part in this work. With such noble
little willing workers it wil indoed ho no trouble
te raise the whole $60. P..haps by the noxt mail,
or tho cite later than that, I shalt send the girl's
photograph. Will sond one half-dozen, se each
Band can have one.

" I recoived th, cards and scrap-bouk last mail
many, nany thanks. Business carda are as uîsful
ns the scripture cards, as they canot road Enghîsh,
and we writo a verso in Japaneso on them anyway.
I givo one to each child who has beu thoro evory
Sîunday in the month. Last month, gave at least
thirty away."

Wishing you many blessings in the coming year,
I am, your sister in Christ,

MAny M. RiocI.

Oh, children, just think of it! I wonder how
nany of us couîld have made such a sacrifice as our
little sister in Japan did ! Giving up kind friends.
a lovoly homo, and pretty dresses, and ail thoso
things that children liko, for the sake of Jeaus !
Wasn't she a bravo little heroine ? and won't you
ail remembor te send up many prayers frot our
loving hearts, asking God te ;ive our little sister
strength te remain steadfast in lier love and loyalty
te Jesuis?

Your loving friend,
Mts. D. A. MoRtisoN,

Suipt Ctildrenu's Work.

A CKNO IEDGEàMENTS.

SILvzit FAL.s BuLDIN FUND.

Collececd by Mre. Edwcard Shellingtoin-Mrs E Shelling-
ton, 85; John Kinible, 1; Geo If McalCy, 1; Robert
Thomas, 1. Sam Thomas, 25c.; Il F Green, 25c.; J
Finlay. 1; J A Gorden, 50c.; Vaterbury & Rising, 1;
J J omston, 1; Walter Sett, 1; r. raniel, 1; NV D
Simnon, 1; WV H Simoni, 1; Daniel & Eobersomî. 1; J
Dunlop, 1; H1 Clarke, 1; Gilbert Murdoch, 1: Charles
McGregor, 50r.; F A Dykeman, 50c ; Mr. Simon, 1;
C H Maxwell. 1; Macalay Bro & Co, 1; G L Barbour,
1; W F Hlatheway, 1; W f Thorne, 2; r&A Jone, 50c.;
J B Ifamin, 1. Ptrick Higgis, 25c; Atlrow Clristto ,
1, McA.vity & Sens, -1.2.5; Miiss A Gamuîott, 2. I lMc.
Farland, 25e.; A Logan, 1; W Hawker, 2; J P Vels, 31:
-- Chmberlainî, 2; J Buillock, 95c.; John Ross, 1; J
R Calhounu, 1; Jamnes Kelly, 1; Dr. Mornisoi, 2; It A Ci
Brown, 1; A Dunn 2. W C Allen, 1; W Quinton, 2;
N Cameron, 1; A \V Adame, 1; M B Dixonî, 1; Joli
McLeoil, 2; M A Fimîn 1; H R Melcan, 1; Henry R
Jones 1; G Dibble, 1; I Kin Kcelley, 1; G Vincent 1;
J Collinf, 1; 1) Russel 1; Robt McLeod, 1: M Fowier,
1; Robt Steward, 1; J S Climîîo, 50c.; J Huîinter, 25e ;
J Cuiiitan & Son, M0e.; Wn Shaw, 27); AJex Phbililp, rs0e.;
B Sinit,, 60c ; R O'Sbaii neýsy 1 J InM kuy, 50.;
Gee itobertson, 50c.; W Vassie, 1; %vmn Pugsley, 1; C L.
Drury, 1; Kerr& R{obertsonl, 1; .1 E Fitzgralud, 1; J Mc
Dade, 1; Sanulall, 1; T V Peters, 1; l' F Collier, 50e.;
W R'obinson, 50c.; -- Cushing, 1; W C litficld, 2;
A G Blair, 1; H T, 50c.; C Il 1uimpirey, 1; J S May,
1; R T Hayes, 1; E L Vhittaker, 1; J F Estabroks,
1; J H Parks, 1; A G Skinner, 1; Maggio Clark, 50c.;
C Stackhouse, 1; J D Hszen, 5; C A Stockton, 1; --
Jack, 10e.; J h'lomas, 50c.; - - Quinn, 7; O Il War.
wick, 3 75;.Ella Shiellington, 1.80; 1 Friend, 10c., 1 Friend,
33-.;.1 Freud, 85c.; 1 Fricnd, 2; 18 Friend4s, 25c. each
15 Friends, 50e eaci; 11 Friends, 1 each. Total, 8107.90

Collectedl by rhonts Garnett-Thoas Garnett. 40; H
McKay, 1; -- Croundall, 1; -- Doeir, 25e.; William
Johnstonu, 25C.; Johnt Jolnston, 5; Chas Jolnston. 2; 2
Friende, 2eaci; 4 Friends, l eaci; 1 Friend, 50c. Total,

c,'llecied by Miss Alice and Ada Caretit--Alice Gar-
nett, $5; James Naves 25e.- James Sparks, 1; MNr J S
Gibbons. 25c.; Sain Johnson, 25c.; Chas E Vhite, 1;
R McKenzie, 1; Edward Day, 1; Joseph Il Naves, 50c.;

Vm Marshall, 1; Mr A Johnson, 50c.; Mrs Geo Alian,
50e ; Miss Garnett, 1; Alex (lark, 1; John Edwards,
25c.; Mms R Garnett, 50c.; Mms. Heniry Appleby, 50c.;
A Itowai, 1; 1 Friend, 20e.; 1 Friend, 30c.; 1 Priend,
40c.; 2 Friends, 1 each; 7 Frenls, 50, each; 10 Frieide,
25e each. Total. 827.90

Collected by Davd Garniett-- David Garnett, 811.80;
Chias WVilis, 25c ; Ira B. Keiratead 1 Fred Godard,
50e ; J B MIGowai, 1.25; J D Seely, 50c,; J J Bost-
wick, 1; Troop & Mcaughlin, 2; Geo V Davis, 25c.;
T W Gard, 50c.; Charles Clark, 25c.; J Caldur, 25c.
J Sinclair, 50e ; Mr Sherwood, 1; 7 Fuiends, 2Z5e. each;;
6 Friends. 50e each; 2 Friendsi<, 1 each. Total, $20.80,

coleted by 0. J;. Stockford-J L Stockford, S1; Simon |
Stockord, 1; Robert leed, 1; Geo Holder, 1; Herbert
WVaite, 1; isaae Siockford, 4; Willian Banks, 4; J E
Edwards, 2; James Emery, 2; Bvroun Lingley, 1; il'hillip
Maclntyre, 1; Joseph Stockford, 2; R Johnston, 50c.;
2 Frienl 2 eaci. Total, $25 50.

collected by lienry shel ionlu - Henry Shellington,
802.50; J K Hanin, 3; A Priend, 2.c; Satn Douglass,
25c; WVm Joines, 15o; Howard Creighton, 1; John Gar-
neut, 1; A Friend, 1; A Friend, 50c; 8rmu Armstrong, 5;
Franîk Hmm, 1; Jtties Arthurs, 50c; Win Arthunr, 1.
Total $77.25.

Coli.cted by Sophic M. Lament-LM, 25c; W Andrew
Barnes, S2; Ilenry W Stewart 10; A D M Boyne,
1 ; J J Christie, 2; J Barry Alien, 2; Mr. Curîie. 1;
Cliles Leonard 10; Miss Iiattiù Banks, 1; L A Miles,
5; Mas Alice idcNetil, 2; Jas Barnes, 10; Mr. Prince,

oc.; C il leVoe, 2; B Armstrong, 4; 1D Morrison, 1;
Misa Jessie leibertson, 50e.. R A Christie, 1; Miss M
llopley, 2; E W H, 1; R iR arnes, 5; Jolu Leonard,2;
J f Leonard, 3 Mirs Owens, 1; Mies Alice M Mccill,
1; Wn Banks, 1; E B, 1; Miss Boweit, 50.; Carrio Pay
son, 25c.; Harry Barker, 10.30; 1 Friend, 3; I Friend. 2.
Total, $90.30.

Ii u blid f('1llutt,d l>p hop,/a M. Leoe-Fredl
Leonard, 50e.: Geo Welcii, 50C.; Winslow Richarbn,
25c.; (hîarle- Conl.v, 25c.; John Wekh 25c.: church at
Leonardville, 2 11; Valla re Stiart, 2; Mr. Geo (watn,
50c.; Jas. Stanley, e.; Mrs Dan Itclard>on, Oc.; Mrs
Frank Richardson, 1; Mrs 1) F Lambert, 2. Total,
$10.30.

Edward Shollington, 60.50; Benj Hicks, 28.88; John
Arthurq, 25.00; Joeph Arthurs, 15.00; Concert», 47.00.
Total, (115.s3. Grand rotal, $705.39.

Tho Building Committeo appointed by the breth-
ren residing at Silver Falls to suîporintendl the
orection of a house of worship in that place, take
this opportunity to thank the brethron, sisters and
friends who have contribuîted to tho building of
such house. To our friends and the members of
the Deor Island churches particularly we fool
grateful. Such offorings will net go unrewarded.

The land was given by Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Shellington. The Coburg streot church gave six
windows. Tho organ has been provided for by a
fow families at Silver Falls. -

BENRY SHELLINGTdN, )
DAVID GAtNETr, |
JoSEiPHI ARTUlts, . Commillec.
J. S. FLAoLnit,
O. B. STCKFOItD,

B. FAY ELLLS ON QUESTIONABLiM
AMUSEMEIENT3.

Soue people would say to you young coverts:
You are te settle this question yoursolves.

Follow your conscience and you wili ho all right;"
but I do net say this te you, I say lot the Bible
seule it for yon, and the Biblo says if yen doubt
whether it is wrong for yen te dû this, tho,, it is a
sin for you to do it. The Bible alse says, that, it is
wrong for yen to do anything "whereby thy broth-
er stumbloth or is offended or is mado weak."
Therofore the Bible is oxplicit on this matter, and
if you want to be a Christian after the Bible pat-
torn, yoeu must be willing and glad to give thiq
thing up, if thore is anY question in your mmd
whothor it is right for a Christian te do it., or if
yen see that though it is innocent for yen it nay
cause yoîîr brothor te stumble er bec.,me weak.
Othera nay say te yen, I Go anywhere that Jesus
will follow yen," but I say te yen that yen are te
follow Jesus and go where ho goes. That is very
different from going where yo ploase and thon
asking Jeuns te follow yen. Ho did follow you
in yor sinful wanderings. and has now brought
yen te the gate of the harvest field and calîs te you,

.Follow mol Follow mo! " Tho man who is net,
willing te follow Jesus into tie harvost field is net
following him at ail. That is wha.; yen are hore
for and that is what Jesus Christ saved ye for.'

- --

PourE.-Westport, N. S., February the 18th, Sister
fHannah Porter, beloved vife of Br.. Edgar Porter, in
the 55th year of lir age. Sister Porter was a noble
Christian lady. Devoted and cnsecreted to Christ,
whon she loved and faithfully served. lier last moments
were filled with brightness of that sweet hopc of eternal
rest. H. E. CooKL

BowEns.-Af Westport, Marci the llth, Mrs. Gussie
Bover, beloved wife of Bio. Geo. Bovers, in the 47th
year of her age. Sister Bowers was one cf Westport'
most highly estecned residents; for over twenty years
she was a consistent inember of the Baptist Church. She
was a woman of noble principles, an4 loved by all who
knew lier, an active worker in temperance and in aIl
benevolent enterprises. Sho is mourned bv tany friends.

IL E. Cooxr.

CAn.neLTrr-..Mrs. Eliiabeth, the beloved vife of James
Campbell, Fsq., of the Montague Hotel, Montague
Bridge, P. E. Isiand, died at thoir homo Saturday morn-
ing, March 3, 1801, aged 78 ye.rs. Sister C. was a mem-
ber of the Church of Christ, Montague Bridge, and,
bein perfectly tiuthful and upright in character, she
Iived.a faithful Chiristian life. For those in whom she
lad con fiidence, lier friendshîip was strong anI lastig as
life itself; while, for that which was low, mnsimcere or
false, sh.1 had the utmiost contempt. For some ye.a
beforo her deatt sie was a sufferer (physically) bccomng
near the last, alnost heipless, and tleireforo greatly
depemnient on the tender care of Ier faithful hushand and
loving daugliter, who, witi mtany relatives anid friends,
deeply feel their loss. But, although there was the fail-
ing of the outwara life yet the mîward was reniewed
(strengthened) day by (ay. lier trust in the blessed
Jesus nover faltered, but, leaning on Ilin, she pa'sed
down into the sleel) whiih knows no waking, nti' the
ajiee of the Aichangel and the trump of God IIshall
atwake te a life immortal. " lie givoth i2 beloved
sleep. 0. B. E,
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b a changeable mnoving-stone, but this rock can
nover be mu' ed. Petros was a stiung' man,
Petra, a rock ti uth. Jesus conîfessed iîs truth

ST. JOHN. N. B.. APRIL, 1894 i>efore his judgea and died for it, and those w.o
come to God by Jesus' death make the >awe

EDITORIAL. confession. Paui tells Tiuothy thet he had
made a good contei sion belore many witnesses,

REAsoN OF THIE CHRISTIANs HiOPE,. and in the next verso said that Jesus Christ had
beforo PontiusPilate witnessed a gond confession.

But sauctify the Lord Gott in yonr hearts and bo réady \Vhen the anxiotus ennucli heard Philip preach
always to give overy inan that asketh a reaaon of the Chiist, and cano ta a ceriain water, he i-ked,
hope that is in you with nie.kness and fear. " What doth hinder nie to bc baptizedi " And

Question - As much is said about your Philip said, ' If thou believest witlh aIl thir.e

peoples' belief, I would like ta ask what you 'eart thou mayest." And he answered and
resi6rd as the creed ef the church 7 said, " I believe that Jesua Christ ia tho Son of

Answer- The creed of any rogious body Go On this confession lic was lhaptized.
Answch-s keli torhod aon ogt wheohey This illustrates what Paul sîs, " For with thewnich Ls lîkely ta fiold iang togeî.ler, wliethler litart niai) belieu'cth noto righteausness, and

truc or false, called also its foundation, is a iith tle mn bh cofion i gtade utine salv-d
statement so oriet and plain that its nembers Lion." Rnm. 10 leo mai that bedieovet-
can grasp it. It is aito a statement concerning tion." lRm a 10) The man th at th
a person whomn they can trust and look ta in ithall his he w hat God i oJus at te
lime of need. We will first mention false Jordan, sets ta lis seai that God is true, and is
creeds, thon trua creeds. " Mohamnned is Gods so aflected with God a compassion in giving up
supreme prophet " is a creed or foundation. On his beloved Son ta die on the cross ta save him,
it is built Mohammedanism. All who believe that lie gladly gocs to his Savioir's arais and

this are Moliainiedans, and bound ta trust to befcre men repeats the record that God bath

him and take the Koran-his book-as their 6 given of his Son. No other creed can soften

guide. "Joseph Smith is God's suprene his hieart and seal it with the Iloly Sptir. Ie

prophet' is another creed, Ali who beheve it who thus confesses Jesus bufoie men and faith

are Morans, and bound to acpt the book 01 fully hold fast the good cot..easion tilt death,
aormn-n-Smith's buk. These eteeds are brie wil! hear Jess confess him before his Father

and plain with a persan in the centre. We will and the loly angels.

next couider truc creeds. Oh, Isiael, " The Q--But do you not say that the B3ible and it
Lord thy God is one Lord." On this creed aloue is your creed ?
resta the Jewish church, and it distinguishes A -ertainly, because the Bible and it alone
Israel from the nations around which worsbipped is Christ's book. He who believes with aIl his
a plurality of goais. The signature ta the laws heart that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God,
of Moses is ".L ani the Lord." Christianity accepts Of himu as a divine Saviour, and ail h
has its creed-the most extraordinary stateinent says as divinely true and _perfect, therefore bis
ever heaid by human ears. God reçealed his book is his perfect guide. Thouigh he may not
mind ta prophets and messengers, who told it to understand ail that Jesus says, he firaly believes
others, but this great truith ha spoke himîîself iL, because the Son of God has said it. When
fron heaven in the hearing of men. When Jesus told Martba what would happen at the
Jeans went upf out of the water of baptisa, the resurrection-that believers, blougl dead, would
heavens were opened, the spirit of God desceided then live, and living believers would never die,
lik.' a dove and lighted upon hiu, and lo, a lie asked lier if shte believed this; ber reply
voice fiom iheaven siaying, " This is my boloved was, 1- Yea, Lord, I believe that dieu art thel
Son, in wlom I am well pleased." This is the Christ, the Son of God, which should come into
creed of the church of Christ. AIl true believers the world." Wither she fully understood it
of this creed shall have everlusting life. On the or not, she filly beieved it. because ha lad said
coast of Ctesarea Philioni, Jesîus asked, " Whom it. The true believer searches Christ's book,
say ye that 1 ara?" WhMen Peter answered, earnestly asking, " Lord, what wilt thou have
"Thou art the Christ, the Son of the living me ta do i " and does it because it is his com-
God," Jesus blessed him, called the truth which mand. le asks fcr no botter reason.
be had confessed "Lthis rock," and aflirmed of Q.- But ail Trinitarians believe in the
it: 1st, "My Father lad revealed IT unto thee." divinitv of Christ.
2nd, * I wvill build mily cIUIcl uipon IT." 3rd, A.-This fi.ct is gratifying, for ail should
"The gatos of lades sliall not prevail aigain..t n." behueve it. But many who hold it as true do
Jesus died for eunfessing that he was the Sun not regard it as a fouulation truth, nor its
of the living God. The loly Sjirit confirined belief with the heart and coife.:Jn with the
the great truth by Je-us' tesuirection. If ha iiouth a proper test of Church meubership.
vere not the Son of the living God he would Wien persons seek aduission they are often

remain in the grave, his flesh would see corrup- questioned on other points more than on this.
tion, and death, or the gates of hades, would 11 is net unfrequently said in disparagem.ent of
prevail. But his divinity. which was firat receiving persons on this creed that "everybody
annotunced by bis Fatier, confessed by biaiscf beleves it."
in lis death and confirned by thel Holy Spirit Q.-Do the Disciples always receive persons
in bis resurrection, shines on the brow of for baptism and church membership on a confes-
Christianitv. the creed and foundation of the sion of this creed ?
church of God. It is a plain truth, wfich can A.-So far as known to mae there is no excep.
be received by the people of coninors intellect. tion. They uniformnily require of applicants
It tells us that the man who diil for Our tins just. vhat Philip did of the eunuicl.
and rose again is as divine as ho is iiiiuman, and Q.-Do thtey noter require a vote of the1
because perfectly fitted for the work is the only chuirch as to the fitness of the applicant?
mediator betwe2n God and man. A.-Never.

Q.-Many undt tand Jesus ta rrean Simon Q.-How can the preacher know that the
Peter by " this rock," and lold Peter to be the candidate's heart is changedi
head of the church on earth. Do the words A.-The preacer cannot look on the heart,
Peter and Ms rock mean the same i neither can the members of the church. Man

A.--They are different words. Both mean looks at the outward appearance, but God
rock, but very diflerent rocks. Jesus called looketh upon the heart. For that very reason
Simon Petras, but called the truth which lie mn ought not ta vote on that which none but
confessed Petra. Petras means a moving stone utod can know. The ourward appearance,
or rock, but Petra means an i. movable or bed- though generally, is not always, an index i f the
rock. The first was i, to be -ressed and put teit. Sa a preacher and ne-mnbers of a churclh
into a bt.!diig, the second fit fou a foundation can be deceiv ed. But a man's baptism is a
to hold up a building. Puter proved himself te matter cutirely beu.;een himself and Chribt, in

wlich the church is not responsiblie, and bus no
rignt to vote foir or agamn8t. Thei Ncw i'esta-
ment 110w lere en -i hints at such a voto.

Q.--Id olit Peter ask adv.ico of Uthers about
the baptismi ot Cornelius and his friends f

A.-By no means. Fe had fully decided on
their laptism befote lie s.aid a woîd to others
about it. Up ta that tite Poter and ail belie*v-
ing Jews thought it decidedly wrong for Gentiles
to be baptized, or have the gospl preached ta
then. But now God had shown himii bis error,
and lie corne and preached the gospel to these
Gotiles, and while preaching to then the Holy
Spirit feil niraculously upon then, as upon the
apostles at the beginning, so that the Jewishî
>, ethrlel who camelo w ith Petei heard thei
speak with to.gues aud uîdg1iify Gud. He thon
asked thlse brutihren il any wan could forbid
water that these should not be bapti.:ed who haï
received the Ioly Ghost as well as the aposties
had. And lie commanded theni ta be baptized
in the naie of the Lord. (Acts x. 45-48).
Thora was no votiuig there.

The miracles granted at the comning of the
Gentiles into the fold of' Christ weîa to convince
believing Jews and ail others ta the end of lime
that God its no respector of persons, but that in

eýory nation he that, feaiet, hiun a.nd worketh
ghteousness î acelped with hifl. t w%;as a

1-i revelation of G 's philâalaxtopy. le gave
bis beloved for the whole world, and not for
one nation only. While parties are disputing
about man-made creeds, some eeking ta revise
them and others opposing, God is graciously
callng ail ta hear and receive wbat he has said
of bis beloved Son, and to build on that founda-
lion whichl he lias laid in Zion-clear enough,
strong enough and broad enougli ta hold up the
whole family in heaven and earth.

We intend ta speak in our next on repentance.

Original 11rht1tß

IMPRESSIONS OF CANADA.

I struck St. John by way of Toronto. My im.
pressions of Canada began there. No Anierican
over saw such a quiet Sunday in any similar oity of
bis own lani; no street cars rattling overywhere, no
saloons with back doors open, streets thronged with
podestriaus going ta church, and, marvellous t an
American, more of such a turn-out in the ovening
than in the mornting. One says ta himself : " The
cars don't run ; thora won't be anybody at chuirch
to-niight." But, bless you, people cone out botter
in tis fortîgn city, whera Suuday is respected by
street car corporations and salo"us, than in Our
own boasted " city of churches," where an army
of mon arc bound as mechancally ta their cars as
the cars ta their track seven days evory week.
Toronto is an objct-lesson oà the Sunday question
that mako one stay and think. How a hundred
and cighty ta two hundred thousand people can
get along without street cars and saloons one day
in the week is a great mystery ta an American-
but they do seern ta do it, an;d what seems stranger
still, they seem thoroughly satisfied with thoir
chance of footing it ail day amidst the monotony
of sober and civil people.

One takes a drive about the city and finds him-
self surprised sud pleared, firsti by the a'bsence of
woodon houses; second, by the pawuess and neat-
ness of the brick houses that stand -in.rows miles
long; third, by the fewness of tenament hanses
-it is a city of homes; fourth, by the groat num-
ber and seeming richness of the church buildings
:ifth, by the university buildings. I had heard of
the university of Toronto, but was nat prepared
for the revelation that cama to me. 'Ihis univeraity
is une of the greatest on our continent, and bids
Iir ta rival those of the:mnther country in ail but

age. Last of ail ta surprise and dehlght one is the
provincial building-a noble structure in granite,

Api, ISM.
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massive, and with carvinge not stinted, One
can nover know what, an ornamont the maple
laf nmay b in art, as it surely is in nature, tilt he
ses the frescoes in the parliament chamber of that
buildin2. The provincial building stands on the
university grounds-all belonging to the province
of Ontario, and our church building is but a five
minutes' walk away. One thinks, but doesn't say,
that if ail Canada is liko Toronto, the Queen's
domaine rival those of Unclo Sam.

But on the way to the Maritime Provinces one
who takes the shorteet eut is destined te pass
through hundreds of miles of fino stumps and
granite boulders. He wonders if the Canadian
Pateilic Railway was cut that way, becauso the land
could not be used for anything clsc. He is told,
however, that there is good country out of sight
ail alor.g the line. Turning from the deserts ont.
side the car window one falle to studying the map
of the C P. R., and taking measurements with
thumb and finger, used as compase au.d square, ho
concludes that Canada can afford a good deal of
ech land, and yet have enough and to sparo of the
chusest land beneath the sun.

One reaches St. John at last and finds it all up
bill, with a surplua of March weather. But it is a
fine old city, this city by the ses, and loyal tu the
Queen tu the very back-bone of iteulf. One muet
not eay anything about " annexation " here, except
timidly to inquire what is thought about it. I had
been told that people here will go to church
through a blizzard, and I find iliat that is true-of
scme of thtm. But ail in aIl I believe that the
Cuburg street church is an loyal te Christ as it is te
the Queen, and that's not finding fault with it a
bit, for the Queon herself soys on her coins,
" Victoria dei gratia 1?egina " The preacher is to
b congratulated who can induco the St. John
Christians tu think as well of him as ho ought te
think of them, and I extond may muet hearty con-
gratulations to their present pastur. I take it for
granted that he joins me in asking ail the Chris-
tiens in the provinces te pray for us, that eur
meeting here may do great good.

W. J. LnaMoN.

A BIT OF IMTORY.

Bro. Hardin is asking that our churches take up
a collection. It is not for hinself, it is not for the
General Christian Missionary Sciecty, it is net
even for the menr who rro working uder its guid-
ance in the destitute parts; it is for the Lord. He
aeks that the churches rase as nuch as they can
and send iheir offering to hum, as Corresponding
Secretary of the G. C M, C., in order that he may
sond it, in the Lord's name, te those whom the
Society bas promised to support in the field.

This Society was organized in Cincinnati, O., on
the 29th of October, 1849, and it had for its firat
president Alexander Campbell. He occupied that
position tilt his death in 1866 ; and it nay b that
if ho could have been sparet in strength tilt the
pr sent, hie would still be holding that office ; for
ha was thorutighly missionary in hie spirit: and so
he gave the society hie hearty support. Many of
our, most conaecrated and best known preachers
have been hie successors in this oflice, among whom
may b mentioned D. S. Burnett, Isaac Errett, W.
'K. Pendleton, C. L. Loos, J. B. Garrison, etc.
Tho office i now filled by J. W. Allan, of Chicago.
The presrent corresponding secrotary, as the readers
of Tin CIIRISTIAN know, is J. Il Hardin, and for
predecessors ho bas had some of our great mnr,
such as Benjamin Franklin, the long.time editor of
the Amcrican CA.ristian fleriew, and O. A. Burgess,
who is well remembered by soie of our eider
brethren and sisters in these parts.

The management of the affaire of the society is
in the bande of a board in whon the churches have
fuill confidence. The present chairman of the board

in J. A. Lord. who %as burn ocn Deur Island, anàd
lias n,>w becom one of our strong mon in the
United States. Perhaps the knowledgo of theso
facts will not diminieh our interest in the sciety
nior in its work. The board meets in Cincinnati
for the transaction of business on the third Friday
of cach month. No one should object if the mem-
bers received pay for their services, but not one of
them does-not avei travelling expenses. Thuy
give time, labor and money te this work, and do it
willingly becauso it is the work of the Lord. Thu
troasurer givs bonds for the faithful performance
of his duty, but nevertholess serves Ireo. Thoso
conttibuting te the society's work have thus a
double security for their money-the word of a
Christian man and hie bond. Surely theso muet
b godly mon who freely do so much to help us in
dong more and botter work for the Lord than we
could do without the advantage of this wisdom and
experienco. H.

THOUGHTS FROM Pif UL'S LIFE.

Paul, the apostle te the Gentiles, in hie life and
work, hie doinge and sayinge, is a vivid illustration
of the longinig, the hungering and the thirsting of
the earnest, loving, faithful child of God, not only
af ter more rightcous8ne and purity in his own life,
but that others might raste, and b partakere of
that salvation which is se richly provided in the
Lord Jesus Christ, for a lest world.

Paul's work was net that of a fanatic. Hie de-
sire for the salvation of men was net fitful. It
was a continuous stream. His efforts were net
spasnodic. Hie work needed net the motive
power of a fevered excitement. Hie cry was not
' bloed and fire," uor did lie speid any time in
" throwing red.hot shot at he devil."

Jesus of Nazareth did not (under the great con.
mission) send His followers to fight the devil.
That was His work; and, that whici was, or is,
peculiarly His work shall be accomplished. Be
will destroy him that hud (nwt, has now) the pomer
of death, that is the devil, and deliver them who
through fear of death, were aIl their life subject
te bondage. Heb. 2: 14, 15.

It appears te me that the Christian who does net
believe in the utter over.thrnw of ail malignant
powers, lias very little faith in the ultimato triumpi
of the Son of God, or the grand completion of His
work.

The blessed Jesus did send His followers te
preach the gospel, te tell a story of love and nercy,
the must wonderful which ever toucled the cars of
angele or of mon. It was the story of God's good-
will te all the children of men.

Paul, in doing this work, as it was committed te
hie hand, was riot te be found sonetimes on the
mountain.tops of wondorful achievement, clothed
in the armour of faith and hope, with perfect trust
in the the good-will and power of the infinito One;
and aiain, down "in the valley," with hope nearly
tone, faith almost "dead," and himseolf trembling
in the uncertainty of hie own sonship-of whether
ho is a child of God or net, saying: Well, after
ail, 1 may have made a mistake, I mnay net really
b a child of G;od. I may net have been truly
converted. Ahl my labor anid hope, hitherto, may
net Le on a good foundation. I may be a child of
wrath, and theteforo, ail that J've said or thouglt
or done, only sin in the sight of heaven.

No, we do net lear anything of thia kind from
Paul. His faith did net give the variations of
sunshine and shadow. Hie love for God and for
perishing humanity was net sonietimes "ht" and
sonetimes "cold. " His labor was one continuous
effort, day after day and night after night, as time
passed along, te add a little more te that already
accomplished-to gather anothur soul into the
vinoyard of the Master, or te strengthen some
weary pilgrim in the pathway of life.

Patul met with ditliculties. Obstacles etood in
hie way, but hie faich nover faltered, hie dotermin-
ation te labor night and day te the end of the
chapter, never varied, cor did its intensity over
wano.

Wlen he wroto te the Thessaloniau. "Wo wouild
have como unto yon . . . . but Satan hinder-
cd us," lie had been mot, for the time boing, by
adversaries of the cross of Christ who had provent.
ed him carrying ont hie design of vieiting that
chîuirch, but lis faith and confidence rerained
intact, and ho would cone when this Satan (adver.
saries) no longer control cd his actions.

In looking at Paul's work as an example of
undivided service, it uuld be well for us to bear in
mind that when lie failed tu g) forward in the great
work which ho had in band, with ail the determina-
tion and perseveranco of his nature, it was ihen ho
could net do so, because of circumsatances which ho
could not control, and net from any doubt in the
gon0ness of God, the love of Christ, hie own stand.
ing on the sure foundation, or the ultimate triumph
of the cause for which Jesus gave hie life and for
which ho (Paul) was williu te suifer.

Paul son.etimes looked back over the past of hi&
life. Wilà does no. le.said some things which
were nut pleasani to contemplate. Who dotes net?
He saw where he had done wrong. Who does not?
lie saw whure lie had lost opportunities. Who
does net?

As far se possible, he would make up for lost
opportunities. He would repair the past. He is
eager te ',build up the faith which once ho destroy-
cd." He saw the " Greek" unsaved, and the
" Bartarian" als unsaved. These terme, as did
the terms -'Jew and Gentilo, included ALL-all
manlkind. He sees ail unsaved. Salvation is in
the Christ. Christ is in tho gospel; hence the cry:
"Woo is nie, if I preach not the gospel." "I arn
dubtur to the Greeks and te tho Barberions, te the
wise and to the unwise"-to ALL; se, "as mich as
ni nie is, 1 ans ready to preach the gospel to you

also."
One continuous, earnest longing filled the heart

of Paul, that men miglt hear the gospel, by faith
behld the Christ, accept Him, obtain the pardon
of sin, and become heirs-partakers of eternal life.

Why was Paul se earnest ? Because lie BELIEVED.
Why is there so much indifforentisrm to-day,

among professed followers ot the Christ? Because
they (we) do not believe.

Ah, you say, we do believe. We are respectable
members of respectable churches. We pay current
oxpenses and otherwise support the cause. So we
live, and se wo die, and aftor we die, the minister
will assure all that we have gone to heaven and ail
will b well.

But have we ever thought of the differenco
botween belierinig, and merely net Disbeliev-
mng.

Panl's believe (raith) was positive. To him those
thinge whichî awaited, although yet unseen, were
real There was ne misgiving in hie mind, when
ho wrote:-" I krow vwhon I have believed," etc.
" When earthly tabernacles dissolve, we have a
building of God, eternal," etc

"He wili change theso vile bodies," etc.
"There renaineth for me a crown of righteous-

ness," etc.
"The lest enemy, death, shall be destroyed."

He hath brought. life and immortality to light."
"<This mortal muet pu, en inmortality."
Paul's confidence that ail condemnaticn was

removed fron, and all blessings awaited those who
came te God the Father, through the Lord Jesus
Christ, and at nothing of earth nor anything
boyond the earth, could over septrate thomn from
the love of God, which is in Christ Jeans our Lord,
gave him that wonderful eagerness to pay the debt

which ho feit resting upon him, tu give the gospel
to ail for whom Christ died.

April, 189 t
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Oh, that each one of us may be iibuied with that

spirit of cager longing for the salvation of ail for
whoi the gospel lias been giveni. To this end,
may wu drink deeply at tho fountain of divir. love.
that we mnay cease forever to b as the 'sounding
brasa <r the itkling cymibol "-cease to "savor the
things that bo of men," but, cleave unto theso
"which are of Gi d." That we nay labor for the
ftilfilmnîott of the song of the angel choir: " Glory
to God in the highest, and, on earth peace, good-
will toward tnit." 0. B. E.

Charlottetown, March 22nd, 1894.

TIE GENERA L CHRISTIA N AISSION-
ARY SOUIETY.

This society was organzed for the purpose of
sonding nissionaries into the foreign as well as into
the home field ; but since the oranizntion cf the
Foreign Christian Missionary Society it lias limitea
its operatiams ta America-indeed almtost entirely
te the United States and Canada. And liera it
surely has a broad ield in which to work. 'ite
population of both countries ia almost, if net quito,
70,000,000. Many ofthese are as truily without
God and without hopo as they wouîld bo in a
heathou country. Go into any of the large cities
and if you do not sec the importance of makiig
great efforts ta reach the niasses thora, youi inust
bh blind. Tihe need is apparent. Souls arc going
by tha thousand to etern-il perdition. The society
sees the needs of the cities and is planning to carry
on a great work in thei. Thun theru are cities
springing up lika rragic. The society wants, if
possible, te have a church thore before a jail is
needed. It wants to have a preacher there before
the eafoot keeper arrives. If righteouisness cat
get the start of iniquity, it will bo more liable ta
hold the lead than if it starts behind. T£he west.
ern states are filling up rapidly, and if chdrches
are net established promptly and plentifully, Satan
will be in a fair way te rile the country. Tho
sane is true of the Canadian northwest. We
should desire to sea a church of Christ in overy
rising towii and city and commtnnity. If the
United States and Canada, with a composite
population made up of people fron altmot very
nation, can bo won and kopt for Christ, they can
soon tako the lead in the evangelization of the
world. But if the inflowing tide of population
brings with it thesins and the vices, the anarchical
ideas and the indelity predilections of the old
world, and no effort is made ta couteract thom,
then instead of those couttries being won for
Christ, they will becomo the camping ground of
Satan's forces. The Geieral Home Mission Board
wants ta do what it can ta turn the tide of influence
into the proper channels; and, that k inay b able
te se, it asks tho support not only of fvery church,
but of every Disciple in these provinces. It does
net seek to take the work out of the handa of the
churches, but it wants te enable the churches te
work in concert and consequently with the bast
prospects of success. It is hoped that the May
collection this year will be so liberal that there can
bo a great enlargement in the work. Many places
are calling loudly for help, but it catiot ba renudered
owing ta the present lack of funds. Bote is mis-
sion work at our doors. Bro. Hardin says : "I We
need a score mora of general evangolists in the
field. Wo need fully onehundred more missionary
pastors. We need a multitude of cotsecrated mon
and women te rescuo the porishiug in leur great
cities. Wo nueed preachers to send amonig the
Indians. We need competent men aiong the
foreign population now in our country, and those
still coming. We need monoy ta sustain these and
to pay thoso already at work. We need the prayer.
fuI sympathy and the burning enthusiasm of all
our people in order that wo may got theso thinge.
Wo need you as a steadfast friond te anlist othors
in this great work of saving souls." W.

JOTTIGN6S.

We left homo the 5th of Fobruary on our way
ta Westport. Tho weather was oxtromely cold, 12
degrees bolow zero. Monday niglit we remained
in Bridgewater. Tuîosday nighît wo lodged at Bro.
Eldridge's, Sandy Cuve. It hîad beau a numbar of
years sinco we hnd mot Bro. and Sister Eldridge.
Wo found thom qfuite well in body, and in good
spiritutal health. They still contiDue steadfast in
the faith although deprived of the fellowship and
the association of their brothren. We roachîed
Tiverton Wedtnesdaty morning, nine o'clock. We
ronained liera a fow moments, juîst long enotighi
te want te remuin longer, but our appointmeit was
out for preaching, Wednesday evening in West-
port, so we hastoned an, reaching there in good
time and in good trimu for dinntîer. Wo found the
church engaged in a series of meatiltgs of four
weeks continuance, without any apparent auccess;
but, althouigh somewlhat wearied and diecouiraged,
yet dotormined to puish the work along until sttccess
was attained. Bro. Cooko, althouigh somowhat
worn otit, with anxiety of a four weeka' meeting,
renoved his spirits and his energies, Pnd wo onter.
ed int a continuted eflfrt. Bro. Cooko wns on
band overy day ta show us the homes wa wanted
te visit, and frot day te day wu walked and talked
and sang and prayad. It seened for the next two
weeks that the cleuents and the tmany obstacles
wnuild b too much for us. But Bro Cooke and
the brethren said " keep on" and so we did, until
the results were reached, that others will probably
record. Many things wu would like to say of theso
brethren and of their work, and aise of the labors
of Bro. Cooko, but time would fail us. Many
times we have visited this chnich, and it setmed
te us like going homo, to visit themî again. The
church lias 1had iuch to contend against, but,
notwithstaiding ber trials aho is still holding on
and tmoving on. The Sunday-school is large
enoughi, and in fact too largo for the bouse. If
the school keeps on groving, svhich no doubt it
will, they will have ta onlarge the house. Bro.
Hicks is thir suparintendent and is proving hita-
self woll esited for t.o position. Everything now
looka encouraging for growth and prosperity.
Look for goud reperts in the future fron West.
port. We fouînd the sane true friends in the
homes of Bro. Ruggles, McDearmond, Bowers,
Powells, Paters, licks, Moro, Morehotiso, Tituis,
Collins, flowards, Bailoys and Paysona and others.
We made our home in Bro. Edward Paysoi's
fanily, whore wa received the best of care, which
we shall always ranienbar witlh pleasure. Bro.
Cooke stood the work wonderfully well, having
eight wecks steady pull, but his reward in reeing
the salvation of those ho loved, nitigated ail his
weariness of body. Sister Cooke was c.mpelled te
succumb te a cold, which wo aery much regretted,
as she was a lelp te the meetings, both in singing
and talking. Sister Carrie Paysan, who is well
known, by our brotherhood, for her interest and
zeal in the mission work, added intorest te the
meeting by ber anxiaty and activity. Otur meetings
were made very interesting by the activity of the
brethron. There mero as many as twonty who
would taka an activa part, in a thirty minutes
meeting, after preaching.

On our return home wc romained one uight at
Tivertori. Hure we found Bro. DeVoe prostrato
witb the grippe. fHe labored very liard in his
meeting, the result of which bas been reported
Ho did not sparo his own hoalth in seeking the
spiritual health of his frionds. The meeting in the
evening was well attended, and good attention ta
theo rambling brokon remarks of thi occassion.
Tho houso looks fine. It ls well finished and furn
ished and bas a fin bell and clock. We were net
thora long enough ta see whother the spiritual
improvament of the church was equal to the im-

provoiont made on the house. We can say, how-
over. that wo enjoyod this short visit very mutlch
with these brathrren, with whom wo had such
pleasant and profitable visite in the years that have
passed. Wo noticed haro, as also in Westport,
the absence of sane who wore very dear and
profitable to the church. Their work on earth is
dono, and well donc. They wero truc and faith-
fui to duty and ta God. How sad the partings
haro, but eh, how sweet will bc the meetings
boyond the river. But how and indeed it is te
know that some arc loft liera on earth that may
never meet tho loved ones again. How wondorfilly
strange that the hoart will become so depraved as
to cling to the dust and drons and husis of this
fleuting life, when God is so graciously holding
out the crown of immortality and the golden keys of
the rich treasures of heaven. Iow important th
work of the church, to " Throw ont the life lino
across the dark waves."

We find on our return homo tho most sickness
in our t-. wn wo uver saw at ona time. Thora are no
less than ifty families iliat have more or loii sick-
nas at the prosent tine. But wo are very thank-
fui that, so far, the sicknets is net tinta death.

We hope by the next issue of THE CIHIXSTIAN te
have a good report te send from Milton.

The church in Suminerville is still alive and
active. They .have organized an Endeavour
Society of twent.y or more, and are having splendid
meetings. We are seeing the fruit of our .lat
series of mcetings thera, in earnast aggressive
work. Ho.w much botter it is ta ho able to say
like the Apostle Paul, "' This one thinig [do," than
te satisfy ourselves over the many things wo
iEELIEVP. One gond deed is a step towards God.

H. M.

A GOOD WORK DONE.

No man wants to inveast his mony in a business
where i shall b buried and lest. If wo givo te
the cause of Christ oven, we like te sec some
resilts. Cati the General Christian Missionary
Society show a gor.d work doune by meaus of the
money contributed in tha years gene by? Altogether
it has recivcd during the past eleven years $432,-
401.74, distributed thus : Tract Fund, $871.90 ;
Ministerial Relief Fund, $2,712.25; Negro Educa-
tional Fund, $11,387 94 ; Special Building Funds,
$31,286.41; Church Extension Fund, $109,456.94;
Evangelizing Fund, $276,694.80. By means of the
money contributed te the Evangelizing Fund 478
laborers have been employed for 4,267 mentho.
Thore have been 7,848 baptisms and 9,707 other
accessions. Net less than 210 churches have been
organized. It is te this fund that our provincial
churches ara asked ta give.

During the past year the total amount raised by
the society was $74,041 43. Of this 845,945.79
was given for cvangolizmug. More than fifty
preacliers have labored under the direction of the
board in 1893-soine of thein aIl their time, and
others but portions of theirs. They preached 4,400
sermons, baptized 1,197 persons on the confession
of their faith in Jaes, received by letter 565, and
600 otherwise. They visited thirty.six new places
and organized foturteen churches.

This work has been dono, net in one or twc
states or territories, but spreads out iuntil it em-
braces thirty.oight etates and torritories. It takos
in Maine on the eat and sweeps to California on
the west. It begins te sow the sceda of truth in
Florida in the south, and nover ceases till it reaches
Michigan in the north. But that is net all. Per-
haps if it wore we would not bo dispose te give te
the society as freoly and as unselfislly as wo should.
The board does net forget Canada. They know
that haro thera is an immense and fruitful field,
and they want to cultivate it te the f ili extent of
thoir power. They have assisted in the work in
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Ontario, and hope to bu in a position to do much
more in the near future. They have helped nearer
homo than that. Thoy sont Bro. Northoutt ta us
last year, and besides paying hie travelling expenses
contributed largely to hie support while lie remained
with us. Tho good work which ho did is patent ta
overy one who lias lookod into it. They have pro-
mised ta holp the brethren in Balifax to the amount
of $250. The board is willing ta do more for us
whon it is in their power. and wo should try to put
it in their power by doing more for them. The
dollars we send will comu back ta us witli con pouînd
intereet. Who will help in this good work ? Will
you? S.

News of the (lhitrchts.
ST. JoHN, N. B.

Bro. E. C. Bowers and Bro. Hicks, of Westport
and Bro. Outhouse, of Tiverton, have worshipped
with us during this month.

The Portland Sunday-school continuos to grow.
The average attendanco for March was 160

On tho 7th Cobure sotret Sunday.school hold its
aniversary at which a fine programme was carried
ont, and the scholars givon a fest. The collection
amounted ta $21.00,

Thq March quarterly began on the l3th with a
good prayer meeting, one of the best we have ever
haid. Bro. W. J. Lhamon, of Minneapolis, arrived
on the 14th, and preached hie firet sermon the
saine evening; bas been been preaching overy
evening since, four afternoons each week, and
three timea on Sunday. The attendance lias been
good and a deep interest manifested. Sa far six
have made the good confession. A number have
expressed their intention of doing so, and wo look
for more confessions before the meeting closes.

The meetings on Lord's day afternoons in the
Mission Hall, North End, have been very encour-
aging. Last Lord's day the hall was crowded,
when Bro. Lhamon proached a fine sermon on the
Conveision of the Eunuch.

Bro. A. McLean wrote of Bro Lhamon as
follows: " He is a gentleman, a man of Oud, and
I consider him the peer of our best proachers." The
writer fully concurs in this for ho lias given us
grand sermons which wil! bear nuch fruit in the
future. God muet follow from such loving yet
profounid preaching of the Word. He lias the
walk and conversation of a true Christian and lets
hie light so ahine that others will bu led to glorify
Ged.

Outiine of our work on Lord's day.-- For
mary of our young people the Lord's day is
a busy one. Some of them are teachers and oflicers
of the Mission school, which muets et 9.30 a. m.
They then attend the morning service of the church
and communion at Il a. m. Sunday-mchool again
at 4.30 p. n. A Bible study again at 4 p. m.
Preaching service at 7 p. ni., and social meeting of
the church at 8.15 p. in.

LorD'e CovE, N. B.
Owinig ta the bad state of roads and weather

attendanco at our meetings bas not been as largo
during the month of March as we might otherwise
have expected. Still eur meetings are ail very
wall attended and interest good. Our Sunday.
school bas kept up very well during the wiuter
monthe. We lad sixty.ninu present yosterday,
and expect tu reaci a hundred in a few weeks.

Onu young man made the good confession on the
evening of March 7th and was immersed on the
day following.

Bro. H. Minnick, of Lubec, is et Leonardville
holding a meeting for thea. Commenced laest
Monday, but his meetings have been soniewhat
broken by last wek's big snow storm. He had
one confession last eveuing, and will continue the
meeting this wook. R E. SrtvENS.

WrSTPOT, N. S.
The recent meeting at Weatport was a decided

success. We sent for Bro. H. Murray to aid us in
our meeting, and ho promptly responded ta the
cry, "Cono over into Macodonia and help us."
He came in good order and well condition, for his
preaching was ta ail that heard him a feast of good
things froin the store.house of God. There seemed
at first ta bu sorna things ta retard our work, but
the victory a.tonds the truth of God, and our
huarts were mado glad ta se precious souls coming
ta Christ. Bro. Murray's clear, forciblo and sym.
pathotic manier in presenting the precious story
of Christ proved the power cf God to save. Bro.
Murray did his work well and deserves the highest
credit. May he bo long spared to the church of
Christ, for his ability as a soul winner is of great
value. We lad ten confestions and baptisme;
four by rolation or letter, and five restorations
Our hearts are made glad and we givo God the
praise.

Wo have organized the Christian Endeavor
Society here lest evening, the 21st of March, wich
twenty members. We are looking forward now to
accomplisi grenter work, because it brings a
stronger working force into the social work of the
church. We erpect an enrolment of forty or more.

H. E. Coorz.

HANrs COUNTY, N. S.
NoTICE.-Tho uw churcli buildiug at Niie ilite

River will bu oponed for the service and woiship
of God on the first Lord's day in May. A genoeral
invitation extended to ail. A special invitation ta
preachers. Services as follows :
10.30 A. st.... .. ........ .. Preaching opening sermon.
11.30 A. 31..... ....................... Lord's Supper.
3 r,. x........... ............ Preaching, " Our Belief."
7 r. 31 ... ... ............................ Preaching.

Specia.1 collections at each service.
Tho meetings will bu continued for a fow uven-

-ngs during the week.
At the present time we find it a difficult natter

to get around just as we wou!d like, owing ta the
soft state of the crust of the uarth. It almost

appears as though Jack Frost were a disorganizer.
Notwithstanding the bad roads, the attendanco at
the differont places is above the average. I notice
the barvest is ripening fast, and I am convinced
that soon some will need gathering in. I have
always thought that the way the people accepted
Christ on the da., of Pentecost was the best way.
Lt says that I thoy gladly received the word." Sa
I think that if ve can present the truth, so that it
ie gladly received, it will bring forth more fruit.
We muet offer ourselves as a free-will offering ta
God througlh Christ the gieat freo-will offering.
Paul speaks about our being "constrained" by love,
the "bonds" of love. li a recent work, entitled,
"The Largor Christ," I camn upon this sentence :
"Christ did not come so much ta increase the
census of hicaven as ta increase the statue of
earth's righteoneses." What do yon thinik of it ?
Speaking of books leads me to say a word about
another work which I have just received, " The
Standard Dictionary of the Englisi Languago," by
Fuuk & Wagnalls Co., of Now York. This first
edition is in two volumes. The second volume is
yet ta coume. This work is looked upon as the
most complote of its kind, and recuives the highest
commendation both in America and England.

While I am on this subject of b oke, lot me say
a word about a series that is becomino popular at
the prosent tine. It is calledI "The Present Day
Tract Suries," and is published in oleven volumes.
It consiste of a suries of "i tracte" on living thernes
of the day. Anyone desiring information about
points advanced by sceptics and other "-advanced"
thinkers wili got it hure. Spurgeon, just before ho
died, in looking over some of the first of these

I have recoived the first number of The New)
England Disciple, Bro. E W. Darst, editor. It is
about the uizO Of our CHRISTIAN, and is ta be issued
monthly, except July and August. It is devoted
principally to church news.

There should bu a strong afflinity between the
Disciple and the Christian.

What an amotint of good wu should do with su
much to help us and so marny of us to work I

From private correspondence I learn that the
bretlhren both in Summerside and Tignish (my old
field of labor) are meeting regularly on the Lord's
day ta remember thoir Master. I look forward
with the hopo of being able to run over there next
summer and sec themr ail.

Tho church at River John is anxi-us ta have
some one labor with it for a while this summer,
so I uam informed by Sistor Carruthers. Who will
go ? W. H. HARDnNO.

West Gare, Hanta Co., N. S.

HALIFAX, N. S.

Thero ie nothing of especial interet ta report
fron hure this monti, more than to say that the
work je going on uncouragingly, and the outlook is
hopeful. The coingrogations continue good, parti-
cularly at the Lord's day ovening service. The
morning congregation is largely made up by the
menibers of the church, and it is duo them to say
that more regîular attendants it would bu hard ta
find. I nover labored for a church whero its
nembers are an prompt and regular in thoir
attendanice as hore in Halhfax. Youi may safoly
count on all being present, at the morning service
who are able ta cone.

The Stunday.school, to, is very interesting, and
almost weekly there are now scholars being added.
As soon as the woather and roade get in a little
botter condition we hope ta form one or two ntow
classes.

J net now vo are gotting ready for the meetings
ta bo conducted by Evangolist B. Fay Milîs. The
greater number of the churches in Halifax are
uniting their efforts in viow of these meetings, and
are organizing for the work. Our brethren have
been asked ta co.operato, and being reaidy f.,r overy
good ward and work ate gladly doing so. We
hope ta reap sone good results from thuse meet-
ings. For this wu shall work and pray.

Tio work here is continually growing on our
hands. New hearere are coming in ta our muet-
inge, and now homues are boing opened for us to
visit. In fact the work in a city is unlimited.
Every day brings new duties. If the little church
hore can only bu fortuinate enough to secuîre the
labors of the right man, the success ai the cause
here is sure. The Lord has certainly bleesed thoir
efforts in the past, and we can confidently trust
him for future success.

Wu trust that the friends of the cause in Halhfax
will not forget that there is still a debt on their
meeting.house, and will forward to tbi treasurur
any amounts they may be able ta give. The sooner
this debt can bu paid, the souner the church hure
will bu self.sustaining. The money that it now
takes to pay interest can then bu turned toward
the support of the preaching of the gospel.

Tho brotherhood have done grandly in assisting
the little ch'urch here, for which the church in
Halifax feel deeply thaukful.

But lot us not stop hure, but continue our offer-
ings till the last dollar is paid on this mceting-
h. use, when, by the liberality of the brotherhood,
the church in Halifax can worship God in a house
of thoir own unencumbered with debt.

E. C. FORD.
Halifax, M4arch 26th, 1894.

Our subscribers will plese notice the direction
label of their paper. If your subscription is now

"tracts," said that overy student should have them. due, plese forward at once,

April, 1894.



THE CHRISTIAN

TRY ITI
of caerx con-idered hopeiess after ail other rein
edies iati failed. Do not despair, take courage,
be pcrsuaded, aid try iis truly wonderful
Medicine.

IT WILL CURE YOU.
For salo by all Druggists and general dealers.

Price 2', .nd 50 cts. a bottle.
M1anufactured by

HAWKER MEDICI!E CO., Lt,
St. JTohn,. N. B5.

"Nothing Like Leather."

ieL &iM a 00.
73 Germain Street, St. John, N. B.

IMIPoitTERS AND D>EAI.îR OPe

French Calf Skins,
FRENCI FRONTS AND KID SKINS

Eunglish Fitted Uppers, Englisi Rip,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING BRINS
And all kinds of RIT andi FINDINGS usuailly kept
n a fully stocked business. Wholesale and Retail.
trOrders Solicited and Carefully attended to

LE8NRR R#iTfERS
WHOLESALE FISH DEALERS,

ST. .JOIHN, - - NEW IRUNSWICK,
BRANCH I99 COMMIE8IONEiS ST. XONTREAL.

Plackers of Boncless and Prcpared Fish,

Pure 3oneless Cod, Finnan Hauldies, and Scaled ler.
rings, are our leadin lines Dry and Green Cod; also,
Frozen Fish in Season.

W. F. LEonRD, C. H. LEONARD,
Aloareal. St. John, N. B.

EaTAiII.isHED) 1867.

Tho 1,est test Af anv School I., tho Patronage it recoeiv-t
fron those tho live in its t'einity ant ar Ina position t
jutig9e fis mnrts. IVe arm giad io be Chie to atnoutice th t
o li patronage (q greater thai oer bAforê. Students
are itiso Iii atteîidaurê froin ail Parts Of SerInawcantd
rmc several sections of Nova Seotie and lie United state.

'\e lolal Ant il- fie lsldacêmemtt, People jumdge our
Institittion by i.is bareithi ant ti rouiness of is courses or
instrtieton, and, especally. hi tie sIceCs f hi i
In tlii tlme3 amre itt anxd %e arm quite vriiing that timese
.ests shall lways be appi(ed.

For terms, etc, cail attho College, or send for circulars to
KEBB & FBDI3SGLE,

St. John, N B.

Printers,

Book-Binders,

Stationers,

Book-Sellers.

At Mc

Boolk s re

RunIn Bgoos
derate Prices

-bound
in any Pattern

or Style.

WE

DO

ALL

KINDS

OF

PRINTING.

MRS PETER CHING, Red Point, P. E. I.
MRS 0. M. PACKARD, 353 West 57th Street, N.Y.
W. R. McEWEN, Milton, N. S.
JAN. W. KENNEDY Southport, P. E. I.
MA JOR INeTT r Surnînerside, P. E. L.

ROBT. DEWVAR, New Perth. P. B. 1.
W. W. BOVYER, Charlottetown, P. E. I.
J. G. oLEOD, Kinsoougli, P. E. I.
J. F. BAKERII, Noth ,,P E. I.
PETER A. DÈ'WAR, Montagne, P. E. I.
KENDRICK OUT'lOUSE, T1iverton & Freoport, N.S.
GEORGE 1IOWERS Westport, N. S.
D. . LAMBE'RT Lord's Côve Deer lsknd, N. B.
GEORGE LEONXRID Leonardvillo, Deer Islanîd, N. B.
FORESTER WoH1,'est Gore, lants Co., N. S.
JOHN W. WALLACE Shubenacadie, "
ISRAEL C. OUSHINd, Kempt, N. S.

"ore t-nae " ill U addcd as they are a"' oi'' ied

MONT. McDONALD,
BarriSter & Attorney-at-Law.

OFFICE:

BARNHILL'S BUILDING, PRINCESS STREET
SA TNT JOBN, N. B.

BOOTS and SHOES.
We have the largest assortment of BOOTS and SHOES

in tho city, including

ALL THE LATEST STYLES MADE,
We manufacture a lino of

MENS' HAND-MADE BALMORALS
Which for style and fit cannot be equallea nd are

guaranteed to give satisfaction.

OUR LADIES'
French Kid Button Boots is tho best value over offered.

OUR BOYS'
H1and-Made Balmorals leads them all and wo sell them

at the same price as you pay for inachine-made boots.

CiILDRENS' BOOTS
Of every description

FRANCIS & VAUCHAN.
91 King Street, - ST. JOHN, N. B-

SPEOIAL ANNOUNCEMENT,
Having in the Iast few nonths added to ny usua

lines of

WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES, Etc,
a gencral stock of

HARDWARE,
your yIatrolinage in these new lines is respectfully
solicit d. A! communications by mail will recoive
prompt attention.

EDWARD A. EVERETT,
90 KIsa STREET,

ST. Joie, N. .

2%Eu. BM A T
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

CROCKERY, CHINA, gELASSWARE AND
LAMP COODS.

Silver Plated Goods, &c.

8 S. MISSION JUCS.
106 UNION STREET, S 4INT JOHN, N. B.
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